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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The business educator has the responsibility to himself as well as to his 
students to be constantly searching for better and more effective methods to 
supplement student learning experiences. Business youth organizations may 
serve in this capacity by giving young people who are plam1ing to enter the 
business world the advantage and opportunity of participating in activities as 
a means of developing leadership qualities. 1 Because of the limited amount 
of participation in Utah high schools with regard to nationally affiliated busi-
ness youth organizations for business students , a need exists for a study to 
determine the present status and the potential for future organization of 
such groups. 2 
The Problem 
The purpose of this study was to determine the present status and the 
potential for organization of business youth organizations in the high schools 
1 Hamden L. Forkner , "Why Your Students Should Belong to FBLA, " 
Business Education Forum, X , No. 3 (November , 1955) , 41-42. 
2Theodore W. Ivarie , private interview , Utah State University, 
Logan, Utah. January 30, 1968. 
ing objectives: 
1. To determine which business youth organizations exist in l 'rah 
high schools. 
2 
2. lf the high school has a busines s youth orga.nizati0n , to determine: 
a. The name of the organization. 
b. The number of members in the organization. 
3. lf the school does not have a bus iness youth organization, to deter-
mine: 
a . If the school has ever had one in the past. 
b. Why the school has no existing business club. 
4. To deter mine the amount of exper ience that business teache rs 
have had working with business youth organizations in regard to: 
a. Business clubs to which teachers have belonged - - e ither 
at the high school or college level. 
b . Experience of teachers in serving as club sponsors. 
5. To determine the policies school districts have in regard to busi-
ness youth organizat ions. 
6. To determine the number of teachers who are or would be willing 
to serve as sponsors of business youth clubs. 
7 . To determine the number of teachers who would be willing to 
attend a regional meeting for orientation in the development and direction 
of business youth organizations in Utah. 
8. To determine what plans are being made to org-ani~ e busines8 
youth organizations in the high schools of Utah in the next two years. 
9 . To compare reactions of high school bus iness teachers and high 
school principals as to: 
a. The importance of business youth organizatioP..s . 
b. The levels at which business youth organizations should be 
promoted. 
c . Who should belong to business youth organizations. 
d . The activities of business youth organizations. 
Importance of Study 
According to Hosler, a great concern about the current status of 
business youth organizations exists at the national level. The National 
Business Education Association recently issued letters to state directors 
of vocational education and to supervisors o f bus iness and office education 
informing them of the most recent developments r e garding the orga niza -
tion of youth organizations in business and office education. The National 
Association of State Supervisors of Business and Office Education likewise 
set up a committee io study the subject of youth organizations in business 
and office education. 3 
3Letter from Russell J. Hosler, University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wiscons in . February 9, 1968. 
3 
4 
Concern is also evidenced ab(·U~ ~he pre c: cr.t sta~t!.D vf t u s ir.-.1~ss :;·outh 
organizations in the state of Utah. Tltis is shown by a survey report entitled 
Vocational Education in Utah which states: 
The formation of school youth organizations in 
business and office occup:t tions should be a local pro-
ject and, as such, should be determined by the wishes 
of the local school. This seems to be a practice in 
Utah. The larges t organization in the secondary school 
business education area today is the Future Business 
Leaders of America , the youth division of the National 
Business Education Association, which has a member-
ship of over 100 ,000 . This organization has made little 
headway in Utah. Although youth organizations should 
be a matter of local concern, much can be said about 
the extracurricular advantages of these groups in stim-
ulating interest in business as a career, and in providing 
opportunities for youth to develop leadership. 4 
Definitions of Terms Used 
Business Youth Organizations-- Business youth organizations were 
defined as organized extracurricular activities for busLness students whic h 
are often referred·,to as business clubs supervised by a club sponsor. Com-
mercia! clubs, secretarial clubs, junior sales c lubs, retailing clubs, Future 
Business Leaders of America, Distributive Education Clubs of America , and 
Junior Achievement, Incorporated, are examples of business youth organizations. 
Contests-- Contests were defined as those organized activities in 
which students compete for special awards and which are sponsored at the 
local, state, and/ or national level. 
4w. D. McClurkin , and others, Vocational Education in Utah, (Nash-
ville, Temiessee: Division of Surveys and Field Services, George Peabody 
College for Teachers , 1966) , p. 122. 
for guiding and d1recting the bu."ines& c~~>·· - Milc<>r>- in pc3n.ning 't.d C"lrryiPg 
out their dut1es . 
Distributi ve E@..£?J:1Dn Clu'lo o f Arne r-1· >- - D1~n ibu! iVP Ectuc-1 tjo ClubR 
of America, a~so referred to as DECA !" 3 n~UorH'. y <:>uth o rga:,,·;\,' 'll 
designed spe iflca lly for s tudents elll· .. ll.erl in DistrJ.buthc Ecluci'i.ion. DEC'A 
is sponsored by DECA , lnc. , and 1s c .. nupo~Pd of ~ocal ond stqte cba.pter~ , 
with national headquarterR located i W.b htngl. n•., D. C. 
Future Business Leaders 'l f Amer ·.C!- .. FuttJ re B•1Plll""" Le·1-ders c>f 
Am erica , also referred to as F:BLA, lf' a n<Lt••n al ,I 0uth or g:wiz:nion fc>r 
all s tudents en rolled in business subjec ts . FRLA IS sponsored by the 
National Assoc ia tion, and is composed of ~nca' :uol FLare C'b •.pte r·s . •rith 
nat iona l headquarters locaJed in Wds hington , D. C. 
Stati s tical Slgnificance-- i"tJ. ti«tlc~l. ~ i.gno [Jc~nce w1s dd.1 ,,d ~.B dUY 
sigm ficant difference obs erved a t !he . 05 lc>vel o f " '!Sl'lf1n.w:e wh•n ch i 
squa.r e analyses were used . 
Jwo- tailed TeE't --SinC'e thP n~ . f. , po t~E'"i~ II '"'S ~;t;J.!Pd t blt no 
significant diffe rence e is ted , a no2 direni., m·•.l 'r tv. '•-!.,u.l.ed h,Ypnthes ts 
was established , therefore , the two - t;;i.led-i~•t w 'ls used. 
Limita twns conce:'ni.ng the sl.ud,~ ~ere: 
L The survey was concerned sole:y 'l.ith thoe re3.ction« frnm high 
school business teachers and high s chool prmCJfUls in ;_· :,... h. The <Lssumption 
formation . 
2. The rPsults of the study cdn ~·e valtd or_'., to the extent thr.t 
respondents accurately answPred the qu<'Ftio!!.F . 
3. The percentage nf returns •v:'.s c-nnc~derf'C! reprPsen'auve n[ t he 
whole population and adequate for the pu.:.p •s~ nf t.he stud.; . 
4. Smce an undetermined number of high chool business ten.chers 
were believed to ha;e represented the same ~chool , it. was assumed that a 
duplication of responses were received in the first questi'>n of the question-
naire pertaining to the number and kinds of busines-< youth organita tions In 
UtH.h and their members hip . 
Deli m t k...twns 
The study was concerned primarily w1th th<' determir.2.tinrt of the 
present status and the potential for orgJ.ni a.tinr· oJ t>~Jsiness} ·) •J tr org-•m7 n.-
tions m the senior high schools of n ab. "''' ntempt. 'A'"-' made to include 
the junior high school business teacherE or junior high RCh"•(} princi].'~ls. 
QLiest.ionnaires were designed t.o gather r:ld.l!i rehtted to the objectives 
of the study . One questionnaire 1 'IS prepared for high school bu;.. ine!'" 
teachers ; a second was prepared for !ugh schoo.:. pr incip.ils. 
On April 23, 1968, both questionni'lres were issued to seven 
faculty m embe rs and graduate s tudents in the Department. of Bui3iness 
Education 'l t TJtah S:a.te Uni\ e rs!t:: to ~e , _.. tm m•' 1 •Jr ~ugges:ed lm-
provements. 
Both questionnaires, together with a cover letter , were mailed to 
265 business teachers and 85 high school principa ls . 
Of the 265 questionnaires ma iled to the business teachers , a total 
of 163 were returned, for a 61. 5 per cent response . 
Of the 85 questionnaires mailed to the high school principals , a 
total of 60 were retunred for a 69.4 per cent r esponse. 
The chi square statistic was used w tes t the null hypothesis that 
no significant difference existed between bus iness teachers and principa ls 
in regard to: 
1. Their attitudes toward the ess entia l r ole of business youth 
organizations in the high schools. 
2. Their preferences of levels (local, state, and national) a t which 
business youth organizations should be promoted. 
3. Their attitudes concerning the problem of who should belong to 
business youth organizations. 
4. Their attitudes as to whe the r conventions and contests should be 
available for members of business youth or ga nizations. 
Overview of Study 
A review of related literature is presented in Chapter II. The method 
and procedures which were followed during the investigation and preparation 
are explained in Chapter III. Ch.lpter .. \ cor !--< l"5 t.h.e fi!ldings of the study. A 
swnmary of the study and conclusion<" and recommendations are contained in 
Chapter V. 
9 
CHAPTER ll 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The literature relating to the problem of this srudy is present e.! trl [dur 
sections : (1) the role o f clubs in extracurricular activHies in the high school ; 
(2) r easons for having a business club ; (3) the role of future business leaders 
o f America (FBLA); and (4) the role of the Distributive Educa!wn Club~ of 
America (DECA). 
The Role of Clubs in Extracurricular 
Activities in the High Sc hool 
McKown notes that extracurricular activities deserve a place in the 
program of all high schools . In defense of extracurricular acth•ities , he 
states: 
. we cannot accept scholarship as the ma in enc! 
and aim of seconda r y education because (1) the comm unity 
which s upports \tis composed of citizens , not scholar s 
and (2\ the good scholar is not necessarily the good cit tzen 
{although ro nny people, even some teachers, cling to this 
t.horough!.y Jllngical and unprovable view) any more than the 
good citizen is necessarily the good scholar . The maJn 
goal of the seconda r y school is good citizenship. And 
the ac3.demi classroom is not a setting for the de velopm ent 
o f th1s; gnod c iti zenship is not its main business . 
E tracurnc ular activities provide many oppor runit1es 
in whJch the student participates in a s important-and -real-to 
him c itL<enship settings as those in which the adult as a 
.-.:-· ~~. ~ -~ ,...;~:i.g memtEr of ~1i S community art1Ci:J~;es . G 
s: rn· ... [..~ureb:r-=::-:e -~.hP-:ess vtta1 democracy. 1 
:-he regu:ar classroom subjects must not be minimized out pupil 
activities car. enrich the curriculum. Smith , Krouse , and Atkir.scn sta~e 
tha t ne2.r:y al~ schoc~s ;;rovide their students with a variety of activ!ties, 
outside the class:-'e>om, often referred to as clubs or youth organizations 
which are supervisee and directed by a teacher or teachers. They L1s t 
the objectives cf ~he effective club program. These broad objectives are. 
1. Pupils have opportunity to follow up interests that 
have been aroused through the class program of other inilu-
ences. 
2. The club program serves to broaden the scope of 
the schoo! program as a whole through the variety of activities 
offered to meet J-upil interest. 
Pupils gain the satisfaction of rendering genu me, 
worthwhile service to others, especially to their school. 
4. :?uptls have the opportunity to become better ac-
quai::':ed w1th equipment available in the school. 
5. The dub program tends to give students the 
c~por:unity fGr leadership that is often missing from the 
classr:lOm. 
6. Activities such as mathematics , science, history , 
cramahcs, ar,d speech clubs provide enrichment of the regular 
mstructiona: program. 2 
1Harry C. McKown , " How Many Extracurricular Activities Are 
Enough? '' p. 306. :n FrankL. Steeves (Ed.). Readings in the Me hods 
of Educaticr ... -e"' l'ork : The Odyssey Press, Inc., 1964). 
2Edward W, Smith, Stanley W, Krouse, and Mark M. Atkinson , 
Jr. , "Club and Ac~ivity Programs," The Educator's Encyclopedia {Engle-
wood Cliffs , Ne\\ Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1961), p. 778. 
Link says that extra('urricular activlties play an important part m 
the functioning of secondary educational institutions. She further states 
that: 
The ac tivities that engage the interest of high school 
boys and girlE outside of their regular c lass routine are of 
major significan('e in their lives. From the point of view of 
the teacher, these m::ty be extras, but to the students they 
may be of the greatest importance. These extracurricular 
activities often command more vital energy than any class-
room can bring forth . 3 
11 
Green says that certain principles for extracurricular activities s hould 
be set up. These principles may serve as criteria for testing not only 
whe ther a thing goes into the progr·am but a lso whether it goes out when it 
ceases to be in line with your princ iples and guides. She lists a set of 
principles upon which activities should be based: 
1. Activi ties should a nswer a need. 
2. A"tivities s hould be in accord with democratic 
principles. 
3. Activ1ties should be s uited to the age of the group. 
4. Ac tivities should be student sponsored and faculty 
supervised. 
5. Activities s hould provide e qual opportunity for all 
to participate in democratic experiences within some group. 
6. No activity that does not have administrative 
approval should be allowed in the school. 
3Mar y Elizabeth Link, "A Survey of the Activities and Values of 
Independent Business Clubs and FBLA Chapters in Wisconsin, " (unpublished 
M. Ed. thes is , University of Wisconsin , 1959), p. 6. 
7. A tiviti.es require time for dilection and supervision; 
therefore some regula r school time should be set aside for their 
direction, or ganization , and func t iomng. 
8. Activiues should be carried on with as little additional 
expense to the mdindual as possible. 
12 
9 . Activities s hould ne co-operatively set up by the adminis-
t.r ation , teachers , a d students . 4 
Re:J.bons fo r Having a Business Club 
In her book , Green lists the reasons for having a business club. A 
business club should: 
1. Help achwve better unders tanding on the part of 
Students of everyday business and economic practices, 
procedures , and conditions. 
2. Help achieve better understanding and liaison be-
tween the s hools and the business world. 
3. Provide students with an additional prestige credential 
when applying for a job. 
4. Give opportun1ty for axperience in operating not 
only as a part of a local, but also as part of a national and 
state organiza tion. 5 
In the business education curriculum there are youth organizations such 
as commerica.l clubs , secretarial clubs , junior sales clubs, retailing clubs, and 
on the national level, the Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA) , Distri-
butive Education (DECA), and Junior Achievement, Incorporated. Junior 
4llelen Hmkson ·;reen , Activities Handbook for Business Teachers, 
ew York: Gregg Division, McGraw-Hill Book Compnay, 1958), p. 5. 
5Thid.' p. 18. 
13 
ThP F.c'P of Fu \ure · us ness Leaders of America (FBLA~ 
Futun Euslntss i.E ;..cers cf America is sponsorGd by the National Busi-
ne s Educat\;r.. Asscc :..t:o::c. " dt!'O:rtment c f the Nat:cn&- Educa !en Association. 
Future Business Leaders of Amer ica h&s over 100, OG m mbers participating 
at both the h1gh schc;;! and cc<:ege levels . FBLA rer.res ents a genuine opportu-
nity to un: fy bus iness education by ena ling both students with vocational ob-
je tives and thostl "«ith non-vocational objectives to meet together in a youth 
organization th&t has a;,f. . .icz.tions for both groups. 7 
T h foUowir.g inform!i.tion was obtained from the Future Business 
Leaders of America ·r~andbook: 
The organization knov.n as the Future Business Leaders 
f Amtr oc<. grPw c ut of p o;:osa: made by Hamden L. Forkner 
d :- dChPrS co:~egt·. Columbia Jniversity, New 't ork City. 
Durlng the year : 917-38, Dr. Fcrkn r made th :proposal to 
busi ess leacheJ s actend:ng meetings of h :r r Gs,..ective state 
and rtg iona.. asscc:a·ions hat a r.:an of organizatic he set u 
f0r the t.~cus<..rds c•f business c.ubs in high s chcol and col eges 
throughout tilF country. Offlcia~ sponsorship of th pr rosed 
yrmth crg,miz<..tior. fer businE.SS stude nts was accepted hy the 
Naticm~~ Cr.uncE fer Eus \ness Edu ation at its Fan meeting 
in 94 0 'fhe s:ponsorship o rganiza:ion roceeded immediately 
w 1'1 tb.; aq oint1r.en: of cvmmi ttees for the r.urpose of formulating 
6
uoyd V, Doug as, .:ames E~:indford, and Ruth ii. Anderson, Teach-
in[ l'us:ness Subj e;c s (Eng::ewccd C~iffs, New Jersey: Prentice- Hall , i nc. , 1965 ), 
!JJ:.. 5~3- f>:..A . 
7 
• et·c.r frcm li.ona.d L. Vaughn, Associate Professor of Bus iness Edu-
cation, Northern An zona Univcorsi ty , Flagstaff, Arizona, April 14 , 1968. 
the ger~er.J. .. p!u·-.. 1JL t-Ce urg- .OJL :t!lon. The n ~ me ) Fur.ure 
Business Leaders of Amenc·1 , 1\<t~ selected and provisions 
\~ere m.u.IP for the orgar_~£ ·, wm of ~ocal chaptPrs, state 
ch.tpt.ers, md the rt3tiornl o·· [('lru~~.t.i · >n . 
lr, rhe ~C'h'l()I yea" <~f 1~41-42 , mePtings were held 
with husinf'bS teochers, 'l.dm illl str<tl'Jrs, and businessmen 
in many comml•mt.ies for .he purpose of ~ccurmg the best 
ideas th<J.t ·~ould C'Jr.tnhu!.e to the succP~sful org-aniz .ottion 
and oper1.tion of f'Jl LA c h3ptPrs .4.lthough the l!nited 
States wa.~ soo ·n eng-aged 1n World War J.i . ,vhich added to 
the difficulties of orgmizi.ng, it 1ns decided to establish 
a number of clJ.,pters of the Future Business Leaders of 
Amenca to serve dS ' 'pilot" or experimental chapters. 
The first chapter was organized at Johnson City, Ten-
nessee , on Fet•ruar~· 3, 1912 , and the second chapter 
was organi~. ed at. St. lban.:;, West Virginia, on February 
5 of the same p•u.r. Forty · one ch.L ters were organized 
in 1942 . Twcnty - sevell of lhe>;e were organized in 
Tennessee --largely the resuE of the enthu:;iasm and 
work of Wayne Hodges, who w:<s a graduate student of 
the Univcr;.ity of TeMessce. 
:ne ause of the increa.scd mobilization plans for 
Wor.\d War 1.!, fu~ther promoUor. of the o:-g-anizing o f FBLA 
chaptPrs vas dierontlr:ued in 1942. However, from January 
1 , 1943, tn July 1, 1946 , 38 add tinnal er.>.pters \\ere org'l.n-
i zed upon dt eci. demand of the s!:udents in man schools. 
Activiues of the chllpters riuri. g the war ye;;.rR included , for 
the mos t part , sponsorship of gnd partie ipation in war ser-
vice ac ti vities and community work connected with the war 
emergency and communily defen e vla.ns . Many of the 
chapters have an envid.'~le rec•J:rd for service performed dur-
ing those ye•J.rs. 
~,';'hen t.he National Council for Business Education and 
the Department of Business Education of the National Edu-
cation As ·ociation merged to form the United Business Edu-
cation As~ociation in July, 1946, and a headquarters office 
established at the _ EA Center in Washington with a service 
staff headed by an exe<'u1ive director , sponsorship of the 
Future Business Leader~'> of r\menca org-anization was 
assumed hy the ' ] I\EA (in 1962 the name of lJBEA was 
changed to the ;\Jational Business Education Association) 
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and bec ' me en> -cf ~:~ ml'.;~"' proje cts. Steady progres s has 
been m a.Ue .!' ~rc ::umb8r of chapters organized , r rogram l)f 
servic,e , a: v. rr~cmbersh ... ;. 8 
The Future Business Leaders of America seek to: 
1. Develop competent , aggr es sive business leader-
ship. 
2 Strengthen the confidence of young men and women 
in themse~. es and their work. 
3. Create more interest and understanding in the 
intelligent cho:ce of business occupations. 
4 . Encourage members in the development of indivi-
dual projects and in es tablishing themselves in business. 
5 . Encourage members to improve the home and the 
community. 
6. Par ticipate in worthwhile unde rtakings for the im-
provement of business and the community. 
7. Develop character, train for useful citizenship and 
foster patriotism . 
8. Participate in co-operative effort. 
9. Encourage and practice thrift. 
1 . Encourage improvement in scholarship and promote 
school loya ty . 
11. P rovide and encourage the development of organized 
recreational activities. 
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i2 . mprove and establish standards for entrance into store 
and office occupations. 9 
8F uture Bus iness Leaders of America Handbook (Washington , D. C. : 
United Busine ss Educa ion Association , 1963) , pp . 12- 13. 
9Giadys Peck. Selected Readings in Business and Office Occupations. 
National Busines s Education Yearbook (Washington, D. C.: National Business 
Associa tion , 1967), p. 17. 
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In addition 1.0 FBLA ' ~ 1'. ' ~ of p U:.'!JO"e , Peck feels that FBLA cbn do 
much to foster leadership m high school students . She states: 
FBLA serves as an e ffective means of bringing the 
interests of students together to deal with problems of 
vocational preparation, community problems, national pro-
blems , and better relationships with local, state , and 
national business groups interested in the welfare of the 
youth. Every student who expects to take his place in 
business as an employee or an administrator has a right 
to the opportunities afforded by FBLA for participation in 
a national organization which will prepare him for assum-
ing adult responsibilities in adult organizations . lO 
The Role of Distributive Education Clubs of America (DECAl 
The Distributive Education Clubs of America (DECA) is an organization whose 
program of leadership and development is designed specifically for students 
enrolled in Distributive Education . It is a national organization whose member-
ship is achieved through the local distribu tive education club . 11 
The origin of Distributive Education Clubs of America can be traced 
back to the period between 1937 and 1942. This was the period when high 
school distributive education programs were started in different parts of the 
nation. 12 The Handbook for Distributive Education Clubs of America lists 
lOGladys Peck, "The FBLA," National Business Education Quarterly , 
XXI (May, 1953), p. 42. 
11 Lloyd V. Douglas, James T. Blandford, and Ruth I. Anderson , Teaching 
Business Subjects (Englewood Cliffs, N. J.: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1965), pp. 513-16. 
12Distributive Education Clubs of America Handbook (Was hington , D. C.: 
Distr ibutive Education Clubs of America, Inc., 1967) , p. 5 . 
the followmg bJ.''" fac!<"" ., '.' ' mr•·.•·ute w the ear!y establishment uf 
these clubs. 
First, Dlstri.bu!t <e Edu(' -ttion students were working 
at t.heir !:raining sUttOn~ du• 1ng the afternoon- -at a time 
when many of the other ~tud~;nts in their school were involved 
with school 's e tr>tcurncul~. r activities. The Distributive 
Educat.jon student.~ "ere. the r efore , missing a very im-
portant part of 5Cho.'J. !.J fe. 
Second, thesl' DE students had a common interest--
their great desire for professional and personal growth. 
Third , they felt the need--common to everyone--to 
belong and to devl"l'lp socially. 13 
17 
At first, these org".<'li.oations were completely independent. But, as 
early as 1940 clubs had joined together to form state assoc iations and were 
functioning as local chapters of a. state organization. 14 By 1945, a few sta tes 
had officially orgaruzed statE' a s;;o lations and were holding state conferences. 
At about this &arne time, the 1dea of a nationJ.l organization was born. 15 
In April , 1947 , the n"~wnal a~socia.tion was organized and was officially 
endorsed by the N~tionJl Assorhtion of State Directors of Vocational Edu-
cation. 16 
13fuid . ' p. 5. 
14Douglas , Blandford , and Anderson , 2£ · cit., pp. 513-l6. 
15Distribut1ve Educatwn Clubs of America, 2£· c it. , p. 5. 
16Jbid. 
II) as follows : 
1. To develop progress1ve leadership in the field of 
distl'lbution that is rompetent , a ggressive, self-reliant and 
cooperHiive . 
2. To provide for an mte.ll1gent choice of 
occupat.wn~ in distnubt tOn through e ploration of 
opporrunities irt the field. 
3. To credte '" enC'h member an abiding, interest 
ln his chosen occupation through an appreciation of the 
opportunil} it offers him to contribute his share in wortey 
home a nd communlr) membership. 
4 . To encou r'Lge the use of high e thical standards in 
business. 
5 . To provide for m ental and physical health 
thrllugh satisfact<'D" ~or.ial and recreational activities. 
6. To lin;rer :t deep fe9ling of responsibility 
for contributing t htough busine s activities to the civic, 
social, and mor~l Wf'lfare of FCC!ety . 
7. fn devel<)p o~n app~Pciation of t.he influence 
of the flnt~ t:" t S ~•Ut-i.Ol'S". 
8 . 'l'o engender a health_,. reRpect for vocational 
education, and a desire to keep abreast o f current develop-
m ents in buFiness t l1ro ugh thC' use of the training facilities 
it offe r s , both in scho >land adult life. 17 
There are many advant3ges in state m embers and clubs in be.ing 
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affiliated with a natior,at. o rganiza.t.ion. Some of the advantages of belonging 
to DECA at the national level are: 
17Douglas, Blandford, and Anderson, 2E: cit. , pp. 514-15. 
J. t1 Pn<·ou t' Jgt·~ ;-..!.<-J l t'"' not ,\ t't ~..Hg-nJ..iL..ed to fvrm 
new stnte a ,d loc·al C'lulo' , and set~ ~ p·J.itern for them to 
folio~ . 
2. l1 be~p;. !'> ~ !;.Jttd, rd!le 'tad make trniform the 
purpo~e-; "nd prng-· •ms of ~II c '.u·· ~ i n whateve r sectwn 
they rna. be lnc :UP<l. 
t pro •Jdcq o •:ent n' otg-anization to a.ssemlJle 
and d t<.;trtbute l!'focm ,r,on 
4 . It pr·ov1de~ d C'.tlh fo r DE students hich i 
s tmilaT ro nation~.! d ubs in other vocational groups. 
5. mute;, d ' bt:ri'•utJVe education students 
throughout the co1untry "ht1 hwe common interests in 
their occup~tlo!l givtng them an opportunity to exchange 
ideas ... ad e. rer•o•Jlces . 
6. The rw.tlowl emblem helps to identify members 
throughout Amerwa., thus increasing the prestige of the 
di t.nbutive oc• .. upations ~nd distributive education in 
general. 
7. tr helps to de' t•lop le· .ders 1 h are capable of 
direcung \,rge undPttak.ings , uch aF the national con-
ventions. 
8 1! lJI'01der,~ h'll' lton~ fo:!' rnem',ers by giving 
them a better unde•·~iHndH g of d.Jferent sections of the 
country. 
9 .lt Htmu~·J.te~ u teresl amoctg business firm s , 
trade a.Bsnc •a t wns mprc·hHnts' groups, etc. , in co-
ope•·atmg \Hth •nd partwip~!ing m d ub activities. 
10 Di,tt ~ uti\P occup~ rionb wt~l become m ore pro-
fessiona!•z<>cL lR 
19 
18Ut th Ae~n('n.tion, llistrt~utive Education Clubs of Amer·ica Handbook, 
l'nd>~.ted handho ' k of the \ t·th A~soc iation of Distr ibutive Education Clubs of 
America , Mtmcographecl . p. 10. 
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The litenrur . relati11g to the pro'>lem of thu< study was rather limited. 
The literature revealed the im[}'~ Od nt role tlktt tL.~iness dubs , as extracurric-
ular actiVlties pl3V in the hL'1Clt'>ning of the r.igh school business program . 
Three of the gre ·,(e~ t v~ l ol l'S tha.t. ,,, smdent can derive from participating in 
business youth organizations we t·e listed t •) the various authors as: (1) develop-
ment of good citizenship, (2, opportuni ty to participate in real life situa tions ; and 
(3) opportunities for leadership. 
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CHA PTER U1 
MET J! 0DS ND PROCE DURES 
T•ko ques!Jonn~i .. p, PrP de~igned to gather data essenti.a.l to the ob-
je<'t!ves of tlus Mtully . On.- qu•~' ti•,~tre I><~ prepared and m· iled to ,n the 
high school busmes!' teach~ro m l:, . an a second questionna ire was pre-
pared a nd sent to all high ~ehn"l p. meip3.ls in Utah. 
flde c!l•)•, of Parncipants 
The two groups used in the s tudy comprised a ll the high s c hool 
business teache rs and h igh ,choo l princip.;.ls in Uta h. The na mes and 
addresses o f the high sc hool business te'lche r a nd principa ls wer e ob-
tained fro m a 1967 Urah State Di1·ee tflry o f T eac he r s of Office and M r ket -
ing EducatiOn. The toUt'· number of business teac hers lis ted as 26 , and 
the high school pr ineJpal8 ltRtcd totaled 85 . All wer e sent quest ionna .ires 
periaimng to thei ,. res pel li ve gToup8 . 
Prcpm at ion o f the Questionnaires 
The m.; in point., to be conside ed in the ques tionnaires wer e first 
outlined. Aft er arriving at'' worlu.blt· outline, the questions were fo mula ted . 
The questions ·1·ere rnttgor·zed i rtto three dt fferent groups: (1) those per-
tainmg to bo th the business tearhers ·3nd the principa ls; (2) those pertaining 
priP.r ipals. The qut·"! H_:_, ~ ,._ 't'f' J'l •'!''' r e•t 'od ,uhmitted to the treH.~ 
comrnrttee fo:::- .;ppl"<l\'J.I, 
Orr Apnl23 196H . ;f1•' 1' 11'\L'-tTg tl:t' quc• .. tlnnn'ilres a t the request 
o f the comm Jne' hott qu<'81''" ••·<'~ "~'"' J >~ued to seven hcu\ty members 
and gradu"te s tudents tn th<· Ot'J •. rtmett oJ l:lu~tUess Educa tion a t Ut>th St:r.te 
l.lnJveLs ily . Each wa~ a~hed to exa m we both qucs tinnnaires and to offer 
sugges tions for improveme11t. AU seven of these people r eturned the qucsti0n-
rnlres. No m ajor c h~nges r esulterl, hut th•~ wo rding of two of the questions 
\Hrs altered for cbl'i ty. 
A final dra ft of the two queslionn:tires was prepared and a pproved by 
the thesis unmmittee for mJ t'lrrg . 
The bu · ire~s I P<~r her• ' qut:~tiflntUtrt: Wd de;,igned to '- E'C Uif' ,I, fOt'ma tion 
pert ;rnin g to t he follo\\irg JWm•: 
l. Current Ht .. tlus •>f h u .~i.Jw~s youth nrga.ni~d.ti ons. 
2. Experience of hu:-irH'~S l<•achPr~ ~: th hus.iness youth o rganJt.~tin • 
3. R elati LJn~hip of husineR~ youth organizations to the high school 
progr~m. 
4 . Level at which hus tn..-,s youth org-<nizations should be promoted . 
5. Mem bership of bu,..tne"~ vo ut b organizations . 
6. Convent10ns and corrtcs ts for business youth organizations . 
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F'11ture rr· l!'pPt t' for :1US !11eSS yout.h organizatiOnS 1[1 the h1gi· 
The ques tionnaire sent to the high school principals contained some 
queslions identical to t bo~e in the questionnaires prepared fo:r busine -s 
teachers. The infor mat.ion sought from the principals perta incd to !hE' folio ·-
ing items: 
1. Relationship of business yo11th organizations to the high school 
progra m. 
2. Level at which bu!'lness youth organizations should be promoted. 
3. Membership of business youth organizations. 
4. Conventions · nd contests for business youth organiza tions . 
5. Policies and attitudes of school districts toward business youth 
organiza tions. 
P rocedures T'sed in Adminis ter ing the Qu es tionnaires 
On May 3, 1968 , t•oth qu estionnaires , a long with cover letters and self-
addressed, s ta mped envelopes, were ma iled to 265 high school teac hers and 85 
principals at their respective schools. 
By Ma.y 15, 1968, 150, or 56.6 per cent , of the business teache rs and 
52 , or 61.2 per cent of the pr incipals had responded. Therefore , on May 16 , 
1968 , a fo llow-up postal d.rd was sent to those business teac hers who had not 
yet r e turned their questionnaire. Follow-up postal cards were not sent to the 
high school principals sir..ce the research assumed tha t an adequate number of 
responses had already been received. 
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Response 
Of the 265 questionnaires mailed to the business teachers, a tot of 
lt;3 were returned a fter the follow-up yielding a 61. 5 per cent. return. 
Of the 85 ques tionnaires mailed to the !ugh school principals, a total 
of 60 were returned for a 69. 4 per cent response. 
It was assumed that the percentage of r e turns was representative of 
the total population a nd was adequate for the purpose of this study. 
Procedures Used in Analyzing the Data 
The que stionnaires were separated into two groups ; those pertaining to 
the business teachers and those pertaining to the high sc hool principa ls. The 
responses to each question were tallied . Percentages were then calculated on 
those questions whtch demanded such treatment. In addition, the chi ~quare 
Rtatistic was used to test the null hypothesis. 
Summary of Me thods and Pro edures 
All high school business teachers and b.igh sc h l pr inc ipals i.n Utdh 
were included in this study. Eac h group r eceived by mail, a queR tionnalre 
designed to gather the necessary data . 
Two weeks later , 150 of the high school business teachers and 55 of the 
high school principals had responded. A follow-up postal card was sent to 
those bus iness tea chers who had not yet responded. 
lf o- •'>(I 1<;3 . or f;J 
per cent. of the business teachers returned their questJoru:HireF . 
The questionna,res \\ere separated into thei r approprlJte groups aiLd 
't t .'.1 W.JS taken of each que2tlon. The data we reanalyzed by mP.H\s o[ pc-r -
cenl,geo and cht square. 
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
The find ings of thJS study are presented under the fo ~loY.ing he~dmgs : 
(1) Current Status of Business Youth Organizations ; (2) Experience of Business 
Teachers with Business Youth Organizations: (3) Helationsbip of Business Youth 
Organi.zations to the High School Program ; (4) Level at Which Business Youth 
Organizations Should be Promoted; (5) Membership of Business Yo uth Organizations ; 
(6) Co nventions and Contests for Business Youth Organizations ; (7) Pol icies 
and Attitudes of School Dis tricts toward Bus iness Youth Organizations; and (8) 
r' utu re Prospec ts for Business Youth Organizations in the High Schools of Uta h. 
The findings of this study are derived from the respons es of 163 high 
school business teachers and 60 high school princ ipals in Utah who r e turned 
questionnaires . 
Current Status of Business Youth Organi.zatio 
The high school business teachers were asked to r·espond to the ques tion . 
"Does your schol.l i have an organized business c lub for s tudents ?" Of the 163 
teachers who responded to the questionnaire, 51, or 31 per cent replied tha. t 
the ir schools had a business youth organization. On the other ba.nd , 108 teac hers , 
or 66 per cent , indicated that their schools did not have a business youth orgaruzation. 
Four of the teachers failed to respond to this question. 
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pf members m each club , and the national affiliatio nf these cluu~ "til no t !le 
reported in these findings . .!t. is beli.eved that seve·rg[ teachers resp0rd .• ng 
tn the questionniilres represented the sam e scho .l. Ther ef0re. tht> infot m'H 1on 
ts believed to have be<>n dupllcated to the point 11here the d,u could !lot be re 
ported wnh any g-reat am ount of validity . 
Of the 108 teachers who indicated that their sc hools dtd cot pre~e tl ' 
have an org-anized businese youth organization. 12 noted thai th•'ir schoo~s !>tel 
a bus iness club in the pa. t which had been discontinued. Eight> -~even noted 
that their sc hools had never had a n organized busin <'s s clttb. A.no ther 15 
teac hers did not respond to this question. 
The business teachers were asked to give their reasons for decid ntg 
~gJ tnS t organiZing a bu<>iness C'lub aft e r fi rs t having conRidered su b ., club 
\fone n.f the teachers noted that thei r school 's pohC"y proh.itntkd busuH~~" 1outh 
org-UJ 1 'lations. One teac he r , however, noted that his sc ool d ••rou r ige,l 
buR1ness outh orgaruzations . El even teachers s~ld they had de ided .;g,ti~~t 
buFiness clubs be ause of lack of student inte res t. Ten teachers noted !hd,: 
t he~ ha d decided agains t business clubs becH use o f teache r &' dl ~i nte t'f'Rt. 
Other rPasons given b teache r s for no t org-a.nizing- a businesR clut ere : (ll 
student.;: wer e too bus for another club beca use of other e is Ling yom < uh" 
1 ~ .1 no tnformation was avdild.ble on suc h clubs; (3) students had to H a ve l too 
f<r after school to ge t home from club activities ; (4) teacher< did n<> i h""" t im e 
tor· suc h clubs; (5) the teacher felt that students could spend lht'lr time bette r 
<• ere a lready me istence , ,7 ) adequate facilitie "'ere not a ·t Hable 1nd 
(81 the department head ·;v,..s not interested. 
Ex perience of Business TeachPrs With 
Bu".iness Youth Organiza tions 
The high school business teachers were asked whether they hod ever 
s erved as sponsors (persons responsible for guiding and directing the bust ess 
c lub 's officers in planning and carrying out their duties) fo r busmess outh 
cl. bs . As s hown in Table 1, 44, or 27 per cent, o f the teacher& stal<'d that 
they had served as sponsors. One hundred seven of the tea.che<s , or 65 per 
cent had not served a s a. club sponsor. Another 12 teachers , or 8 per cen t , 
dtd not answer the question. 
TABLE 1 
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF BUSINESS TEA CHER WHO 
HAVE SER VED AS SPONSORS OF B T SI~ESS YOI' T I! 
Response 
~.'es 
No 
No answer 
Tot als 
ORGANIZATIO S 
Number 
44 
107 
12 
163 
PerCe 
27 
6fi 
8 
100 
·J C) 
to a bustness you~h orga!Uz-J_~·o \\bile m b~gh srhonl ·>r i co!~•·g<•. A< [ , !J!e 
~ ehows, 12, or 26 per ce 1, of 1he teachers h:~d f·elnnged tc·> 'l. bub J~e-~ _,ou th 
nrg<niz'lt\on while In high srhon: or In college. O>:>t> ht.ndred 1! ,~ .. ,., ,, flhe 
, I~ le t htg:t ~(.1 1\0_ r L'i l' Lf•go . Anotber ~ { (;'de lr l"'._, 'H ) pt ( , .. _t., d' !Ill 
1 espond to tf os ques1irnJ 
TABLE 2 
l iMBER Al\'D PER C F.:NTA<iE OF 'lEACEEl:lS WJlC> 11:\IJ HELO -,,Eil 
TO A HlJS ."'ESS YOUT H ORGA.YlZATlO.:.i Wl!f LE 
Response 
Yes 
No 
No answe r 
Totals 
IN t{lGH SCHOOL OR IN COLLE(;E 
Number 
42 
113 
8 
163 
Rela!wnship of Bus iness Youth Org~lions 
to the High School Program 
Per Cent 
•? fi 
fi9 
'i 
----
100 
Both the high school busmess teachers and the high sch l pnncipa Is 
were asked to respond to the question , "To what extent do you consider 
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program?" The reqponse of these two groups is sh<>"'llll' T.,bl • 3 
TABLE 3 
THE EXTE TO WlllCJJ BI 'SJNESS YOt' TH O.H• A V ZATI0'\IS ARE 
CO.'lS [J)ERED AN ESSENT L PART OFT liE H: ,]1 SCHOOL 
BC l J'iESS PHOc HAM B.: HIIJH SCHOOL l'l S.!. E S 
TEACHERS AND PRlNC IPALS 
Replies Business Teachers 
Pnncip~.ls 
Number Per Cent Number Per Cent 
Definitely essentia l 25 15 12 
Desirable b ut not 
essential 115 70 46 76 
Cnimportant 15 9 5 8 
No an ·wer 2 
J'o~;al~ 163 100 60 toO 
---------
The chi bquar e JJ~alysis was used to compare the ll''>P<>L~"~ of l·usinl'~~ 
teachers and pnncipa.l>' to ard the essential role ofbu~in<'bS you!t o.rg ~ni;~ "r l· m~ . 
Tt.e null hypothesis was tested that no significant difference c.'.J;,t<'d Let1 e•m 
business teachers and }Jr.incipals in their attitudes toward the e~~•·nt ul rc•lP 
of bus iness youth organizallons in the high schods. A chi s quare of L 9 
re"ulted, which was less than 7. 82, the critical rPgion spec1fied for a two -
ta1led test a t the . 05 level of significance . Therefore , the null r.vpothc~i~ 
1 as a ccepted a t the 95 per cent level o f confidence . 
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Level dt 'Jo. hiC'b .·\u::d.r:.et:e i,11..~h Orga..::..: · !.1h! . .c': 
Should be Promoted 
Both high schocl business teachers and high school principals ere 
J~hed to respond to the question, "At what l evel should busine~ . youth 
orgJ.nizations be promoted?" Table 4 shows the re8ponEeB gwen hy the 
two groups. 
TABLE 4 
THE LEVELS AT WHlCH BUSINESS YOUTH ORGANIZATIONS 
SHOULD BE PROMOTED AS REPORTED BY JU(, fi 
SCHOOL BUSINESS TEACHERS 
AND PRINCIPALS 
Replies Business Teachers 
P rincipals 
Number Per Cent ~umber Per Cent 
Lo l'al level onJ.y 28 17 10 17 
Sta te level only 14 9 6 10 
N~1 ion'lllevel only 2 0 0 
Loc~l and state levels 
only 23 14 19 32 
Local , state, and national 
levels 88 54 17 28 
No rtnswer 5 13 
Totals 163 100 60 100 
;nd principals a ' t the levels a t. which usiness ~outh or-g.mtnirmo -l .'luld bE' 
p romoted , the chi square analysis was used. The nu.l.L h,, pothe~i~ \htS te:4lPd 
tba.t no Rignifica nt difference at the . 05 level of signiftc,.ncf' ex i:4 ted oet • e .n 
te~.cbers and pr incipa ' s te the tr prefer en e of levelo at •• hic h >U•i. e"' , outh 
orgamzatwns should be p1·omot.ed. A chl square of 36.56 whtc h "'"" gredtcr 
th-tn ll. 09 , the critical region specified for a two-t.ailed test at thP . 05 le ••el 
.. r sig!lif1cmce. result.ed. Therefore , the null hypothes i~ ms J ejc,·tcd at the 
95 per cent level o f confidence. 
Membership of Business Yout.h Or ganizations 
Both the high school business teachers and the prin ipals were asked 
to t·espond to tht• question , "To whom should members hip in bus mess youth 
or.g:tn iza ti n~ be open?" T~ble 5 s hows a tabulation of the respn ~es g lve11 
uy e~ch of these groups . 
1 he null h,vpothes is tha. l there is no s1gnificaot di flerPllt't' hen e;;:1 high 
schtk>l business teachers and principals in their preferE'nce co .cer·ning \.1'" mem -
bership of business youth organizations was tested. Stnce the c•hi ~qwue v"lue 
nf ll. 30 wv s found to be gre· ter than 7. 82 for a 1. o-t.ai!ed te»l a t. the . 05 level 
of Hignificance, t.he null hy pothesi was rejected. 
IAH LE 
MEMBEfiSfflP OY Bl'S;-'ESS l:OVT!J n RGA~lZA fl(VS 
AS L"' DICATED BY HtGH SCHOOL Bl'S1\ESS 
TEACHERS AJIJD PR! TlPALS 
Business TP".che1 s 
Repli<:>s 
l'fum'tt't' Pt•r r_·e,.,.·1 _~ ~'~ rnl , 
A.!J high school s tudent! 17 10 12 
All siudents 1 h.:> have had or are 
talnng at least one bus. class 76 47 24 
Only students with "' caree r objective 
jn a voca1innal busmess progra.m 59 3(i ') 0 
No r1n~ er ll 7 4 
Tntals 163 100 60 
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l\•1· f,t · t 
20 
40 
30 
7 
100 
Convent.ions and Contes ts for BusineF.s ~~o uth Organtr t!J!HlS 
TI•l th the high school business teachers and pr im: i.pctls w"'"'' a•ked to r(•spl)nrt 
t' tl1<> question, "Should conventions be held for buEin<:>ss y u'h org-mll'l! ions?" 
T~ t ·le 6 Rhn ws the number and percentage of high scliool Lut-tllel's t..·' 'o.vherc anrl 
pr inc Lpals as they responded . 
The chi square analysis was used to compare the respo ~es of lh•· high 
:-('hnol bu;;iness teachers a nd principals as to whether convent lOhH ,hnuld lot• 
held for business youth o rganizations. The nu.ll h pothesis \H~ teHed ttu t no 
sLgnificant difference existed between high s chool bus ines;; te,Jchm ~ "''d prim· L-
pals m their attitudes toward holding conventions fnr husiness )OUt.h oJ:gani.?ations. 
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. egin" Sf.l~'•" lfJed for a t wo- tailed test a t the 05 lev.- uf ,; ignif« u.ce l~<' t<' -
r,,, ". the nu ll hypothe~i.s waR rejected. 
Rephcs 
Yes 
No 
1\!o answer 
Tot •l 
TABLE 6 
HE.: -\ t' J •.lc ~ t•. 11;., S• liP lL 1>1 ~ t·;'-. II:. \1. It~,,. -\',1) 
l'R! .\l l P<\18 .IS TO 'VHE.:THEH Cl)'f - ~~-.; llO'•S Sli() ',Lfl 
111': liELD 1' 0.1-l JJl'SJ ESS YOU Til OHGANI2' AT o~.s 
Busines;, Teac hers Pn.r.c- tp ; 1 ~ 
• umber Per Cent NumLer Per Cent 
121 74 33 55 
31 19 20 33 
11 7 7 12 
163 100 60 100 
-------
Ta ble 7 provides a tally of the num be r of rf.'spon.~es that e~ r h lc •el 
recP.iveu f1·om both groups . Sinee the respondent.o were asked to C'heck on<> 
01 more , as they applied, many of the responses have been cluph<·a ted. 
Doth the high school business teachers and principals were also l '-ked 
In r·c,; pond to the question , "Should compe titive eveHt.s (contP,. Is) ed•Jted t'> 
s tudPnt'b busine~>s skills ·wd kno ledges be a vail-lblc to husL'l<·B~ club mc·mber<> '' '' 
T"'•le 8 hows a tabulati•)n of the responses , In number 3nd p<'rr em ... ge, to t'J.8 
que !>Lion. 
f A L~ l.F. -
I.E \' ELS AT Wi lli' H CO_' E 'l'fl NS FOR BL 1' f\E~~ lOl 'H Ol:l' · '' ',"/ \ r !t ) ~ S 
SHO ' LD BE HELD AS L: DICATED BY t ll\· R SCHOOL lll S' F:SS 
TEACHERS AND PHL'IJCl PALS 
Hep'. 1es Busrnes~ TeaC'bers 
1\l 
State lPve l 2R 
_, J!w to~l level 
65 
105 
52 3 
Hep!Jes 
le' 
'IJo 
.1\lp c:Ul.SWer 
rot ,J., 
222 48 
TABLE 8 
REACTIONS OF HlGH SCHOOL B USINESS TEAC HERS A'lfD 
PRINCIPALS AS TO WHETHER CO TESTS SHOl"Ln 
REMADE AVAILABLE TO Bl'SI' ESS CL R 
MEMBERS 
----
Business Teachers P1 mc P'-~" 
Numbe·r Per Cent Numht .. r Pu r CPnt 
129 79 12 70 
24. 15 12 ! 0 
10 6 6 10 
163 100 flO 100 
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The null hy pothes1s was tes ted that no s1gnilk 1nt diffe renc t " ' '!' <1 
between high school business teachers and principals in their attitudes to-
wa rd making contests ava1lable to business club members. A chi square 
of 5. 30 resulted. This was not greater than 5. 99 , the critical region 
s pecified; therefore , the null hypothesis was accepted. 
Table 9 provides a tally of the different levels at which business teachers 
and high school principals indicated that competitive events should be sponsored. 
The respondents were asked to mark as many as applied. 
TABLE 9 
LEVELS AT WHICH CONTESTS SHOULD BE MADE AVAILABLE TO 
BUSINESS CLU B MEMBERS AS INDICATED BY HlGH 
SCHOOL BUSINESS TEACHERS AND PRINCIPALS 
Replies 
Local level 
State level 
National level 
Total 
Business Teachers Principals 
86 
99 
45 
230 
Policies and Attitudes of School Districts Toward 
Business Youth Organizations 
32 
25 
5 
62 
The high school princ ipals were asked to respond to the question , "What 
a re the policies in your school district in regard to business youth organizations?" 
:n 
tha t no polJCies existed in their E<'hool district ir1 regnd tn hu~;iness /fJu! org;mn -
t.ions. But , 13 , or 22 p r cent , reported having imjJliE'd ptl~ tc i e~ . an.t '3, or 10 per 
cent replied that their sc hool di;; trict had specific ;,rJtten po.lic1es. •) ,,[tempt 
W<tS made to find out what the impJied policies might. be, nor • as the re 'in 'l!r.empt 
t•l·J.tle w secure information as tu whether written pollcies \\ert' t.-vnrdt lt• 01 n<·g'l.-
Live to <J.rd busin-ess youth rganizations. Four oft e prinmpJ.!~, or 6 pl'r Ct'"!. 
did not. respond ·r.o this question. 
The high school prinf'ltpals were a lso asked to re!'porru til th.P que~<tion, "To 
11hat e tent d oes your school e.nt ourage business you .h org-anlza !IOn!'.'" Tbis \1 " 
a three-pa. •;t ques tion which called for a response to be given at t hree d1fferent 
lt·vels: J.ocallevel , affiliated a t t he state level, and a ffiliated at the nati•)nallevel. 
Table 10 shows in number and percentage the e.!l. ent to 1\ hJCh l'tah high 
s •h•·.ols encourage busines~ youth or·ganlzations at the local lev<• , f' t J. tc level , 
a r,d n:-r tional leveL 
.future Pro~pt>r ts for Business You th O"ganizations 
in the High Schools of LTt.'l. h 
The high school business teac hers were as ked to respond to t~ e quest.ro~, 
" Would you be interested in a ttending a r egional meeting for o·rie"!U!l"n 1n th<' 
de\elopmPr.t and direction of business you th organiz· tions? '' T,.b e 11 ~h0 ·e 
th.-!t B4, or 51 per cent , of there ponding business teacber!'l showf'd wterP, t tn 
<!~ending a meeting concerning business you t h organizations. 
3R 
TABLE 10 
LEVELS AT WHlCH HIGH SCHOOLS E"C l 'HA.( ; E 
BUSL"'ESS YOUTH ORGA. l ZAT10NS 
AffU .a teo at the Affiliated a t the Affi ii~ted :tt the 
Local Level State Level • 11110. ~ l Leve l 
He plies 
Number Per Cent Number Per Cent. Numller Per Cent 
St-rongly encourages 12 20 9 15 3 5 
Slightly encourages 17 27 16 27 10 17 
eutral 26 4-'1 24 40 25 42 
Discourages 2 3 11 18 
Prohibits 0 0 2 3 
No answer 4 l1 8 1~ 
Total 60 100 60 100 60 100 
TABLE 11 
NUMB ER AND PERCENTAGE OF BUSINESS TEACHERS L'ITE RBS'!'ED 
lN ATTENDING AN ORIENTATJO MEETI.Nf~ FO R 
BL'SJNESS YOUTH ORGANIZATJO S 
Ret~ponse 
es 
No 
!'lo answer 
Tnt.d.l 
Number 
84 
69 
10 
163 
Per Cent 
51 
43 
6 
100 
39 
question, "Would you be mtet·ested in serving as a spo sor for a buf'me~~ 
,vouth club at your school?" 
Table 12 shows that although 66, or 40 per cent, of the hu~iness 
teachers demonstrated tha t. they had no interest in serving as a ~ punsor for 
a !Jusiness youth club, 86 or 54 per cent, of the responding teachers sho ·ed 
interest in this direction. Eleven teachers did not respond to ihi. quest i n. 
Replies 
Yes 
No 
No answer 
Total 
TABLE 12 
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF BUSINESS TEACHERS 
INTERESTED IN SERVING AS A CLUB SPONSOR 
Number Per Cent 
86 !;4 
66 40 
11 
163 100 
Furthermore, the business teachers who had reported not having a 
bu;o;iness club in· their sc hool were asked to indicate the extent to which tl:ey 
thought their school \vould attempt to organize one within the ne t two years. 
Ta ble 13 shows the responBes given by the high s chool business teaehers. 
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ABLE 1:3 
ATTEMPTS THAT WILL BE MADE IN ORGA Ni.Z GAB SINESS CLUB 
IN THOSE HIGH SCHOOLS WHICH DO NOT PRESENTLY 
HAVE ONE AS INDICATED BY IDGH 
SCHOOL BUSINESS TEACHERS 
Replies Business Teachers 
Number Per Cent 
No attempt will be made 32 30 
Some attempt will be made 19 17 
A club is being organized 2 2 
A club will be organized 3 3 
No idea 47 43 
No answer 5 
ToL1l 108 100 
Summary of Findings 
1. Sixty-£ix per cent. of the responding high school business tea ·hers 
noted that their schools did not have a business youth organization . 
2. Sixty-five per cent of the high school business teachers in Utah 
havP never served as a club sponsor for a business club , and 69 per cent 
of the business teachers had never belonged to a business youth organization 
wlu.le they were in high school or in college. 
3 . Fifty-one per cent of the responding high school busmess teachers 
in Utah indicated that they would be interested in attending a regional mee ting 
concerning business youth organizations. 
4. Fifty-four per cen t of the r esponding bu"·i:!es;o; !l•"l.c hers t<> L !.> I 
showed interes t in serving as sponsors for a business youth club at the1r 
school. 
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5. Forty-three per cent of the high school business teachers in Utah 
had no idea as to what attempt would be made to organize a business lub in 
their schools within the next two years . 
6. The greatest majority of high s chools in Utah were neutral when 
it came to encouraging busines s youth organizations at the local , state, and 
national levels. 
7. Sixty-two per cent of the high school districts in Utah had no 
policies in regard to business youth organizations . 
8. A significant difference was found to exis t at the . 05 level of 
significance as to the opinions of high school business teachers and high 
school principals in regard to: (1) the levels at which business youth 
organizations should be promoted; (2) what type of s tudent s hould be a llowed 
membership in business youth organizations; (3) the holding of conventions 
for business youth organizations. 
9. No significant difference was found to exist as to the opinions of 
high school business teachers and high school principals in regard to the 
importance of business youth organizations and to the sponsoring of contests 
for business club members. 
CHAPTER V 
Sl'MMARY, CO 'CLUSIONS, AND HECOMME_ DATlO 1S 
Summary 
The purpose of this study was to determine the pre:-er.t >-tJtu:; and future 
ot business youth organizations in the high schools of Utah. Specific objectives 
pertaining to the study were stated and an attempt was madt• t•> acct>mp' •s h each 
objective. 
The survey method was used to gather the da ta related to the oh jcchves 
oft his st,udy. The t o groups selected comprised of all high school. businesH 
teacher s and all high school principals in Utah . 
Two quei'tlonnaireR we r e prepared. A 1:\vo-pa ge questiot>"'"'He wa~ 
prep• red and mailed , together w ith a cover letter and a s elf-.J,ddrL•sed, :-i..•mped 
er.ve'.npe, to all high sc hool busines s teachers in Utah. Anothe1 t \ln-p'lge 
quest tOnnatre was set to all high school principals in l"tah. 
SLxry-one per cent of the high school principals and si• .<- f1ve per cent 
of thE' high school business tea chers had responded at the <>nd of rwo 'E'llk!' . 
At this time , follow-up postd.l cards were sent to those business teachers •k hO 
ho.d not ye t returned the ir questionnaires . 
Fmal retu rns amounted to 61.5 per cent ofbul'iness teaGht>•'>5 1 questwn-
naires and 69.4 pe r cent of high school principals ' questionnai res. 
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cht s quare was used to test th.e null hypothesis. 
Conclusions 
As a result of the findings of this study, the follo;~, mg co clus1nns ., re 
made: 
1. Sixty-six per cent of the high school business teachers in Ot.ah do 
not teach in situations where a business youth organization is available . 
2. Sixty -five per cent of the high school business teachers in Utah 
have never served as club sponsors for a business youth organi 7'ltion . Fur thet·-
more, 69 per cent of the high school business teac hers have never belonged to a 
bu~ iness youth organization while in high school or in college. 
3. The majority of business teachers and principals in 1t.ah high scho.ol.s 
heJicve that. busines& youth organizations are desirable but not e&seotlt L 
4. The majority of business teachers and principals in llt.ab t!lgb :: r hnols 
reported that business youth organizations should be promoted to the lnc"J.!. 
stat.e, and national l evels. 
5 . The majority of business teachers and principals in Utah htgh sc hools 
indicated that membership in business youth organiz.a tions should compnse of 
a ll students who have had or are taking at least one business class . 
6. Seventy-four per cent of the business teachers a nd 55 per cent 
of the principals in Utah high schools are in favor of conventions for busi11ess 
y outh organizations. 
I ~ 
7. Sevent:j·-nln(• per cent. of the hus1ne~s te~ .. :herR rtnd 'j(l 1:'4~ · 1.' ''' ~.of 
the pr incipals in TTta h high schools are in favor of provid ing cont.e~ t.s f·•r mem -
tJe .rs of busines youth organizations . 
8. Sixty-two per cent of the high school districts in Utah do no! h~ve 
po l. 1c.ies in regard to business youth organizations. 
9. The greater percentage of high school principals 1Pd1caied that !.heir 
high school s were neutral in encouraging business youth orgaruz-ttions at the 
).oc 1, slate, and national l evels. 
10 . Fifty-one per cent of the high school business teachers in L:tah 
indicated tha t they are interested in attending a r egional meeting fur orientation 
in the development and direction of business youth organizations . 
l l. Fifty -four per cent of the business teachers in Utah are interested 
1n serving a s sponsors for a business club at their school. 
Recomme ndations 
.Based on the find ings of this s tudy, the following recommendations are 
made: 
1. Each high school business teacher s hould take upon hlrosPJf to 
encourage the development of business youth org-anizations. 
2. A d etailed s tudy should b e made of the policies of each h1gh school 
d tstric t in Utah as a step toward fostering the development of more b uHmess 
youth organizations. 
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3. An advisory committee should be developed to encour-age tre growth 
a nd development of business youth organizations in Utah high schools . 
4. The information of this study should be made available to all people 
serving as club sponsors and those interested in establishing business youth 
organizations in Utah. 
5. Future studies of this type should be made to keep abreast of the 
current developments of business youth organizations in Utah. 
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Appendix A 
Sample Cover Letter to High School Principals 
Dear High School Principal: 
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How essential are business youth organizations to the high school 
business program? What is the present status and future of such organiza-
tions in Utah's high schools? 
In an attempt to answer such questions as these, I am conducting 
a survey in partial fulfillment of the requirements for a master 's degree. 
The study is to get reactions from both principals in Utah's high schools 
and from Utah's business teachers. Your participation and cooperation 
will help insure the validity of the findings of this study. 
Percentage wise, there are fewer business youth organizations in 
Utah than in most other states. However, present indications are that 
more and more schools are considering some type of such organization. 
Will you please fill out the enclosed questionnaire and return it 
in the addressed envelope? I would appreciate it if you will return it to 
me by May 10, 1968. 
Sincerely yours , 
Roman S. Salazar 
Enclosures (2) 
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Appendix B 
Sample Questionnai re to High School Principals 
SURVEY Ql'ESTIONNAIRE TO DETERMINE THE PRESE~ STAT ' S AND 
FL'TURE OF BUSINESS YOUTH ORGANIZATIONS IN U'IAH HIGH SCHOOLS 
1. To what extent do you consider business youth organizations an essential 
part of the high school business program? 
__ Definitely essential 
__ Desirable but not essential 
__ Unimportant 
2. To whom should membership in business youth organiza tions be open? 
(Please check one.) 
__ All high school studen:ts 
All students who have had or are taking at least one business class 
oitly students with a career objective in a vocational business program 
3. At what level should business youth organizations be promoted? 
(Please check only one . ) 
__ Local level only 
__ State level only 
National level only 
Local and state levels only 
__ Local , state and national levels 
4. Should conventions be held for business youth organizations ? Yes_ No_ 
lf your answer is 'yes", at what level(s) should these conventions be held? 
(Please c heck as many as apply . ) 
__ Local level 
__ State level 
__ National level 
5. Should competitive events (contests) related to students' business 
skills and knowledges be available to business youth members? Yes.:_ No_ 
lf your answer was ''yes", please indicate the levels at which such 
events should be sponsored. (Please check as many as apply. ) 
__ Local level 
__ State level 
__ National level 
6. Wha! 'ir e tlle pOilC,.t>e ll ;;our school di trid m reg.u .d to .t.uo jc. ,,._ ' •ul 
'> rgani <a1ions? y~.A~.oe d •eck one.) 
_ \o pol~ueR 
Jmplled p.u 1es 
- - --wr ·: ::en. Jll)!.:.,·ie 
7 1 > t ,: t e tent d e, .vnu.Y sch c,l e· courag business youth o g J.·..:dcl . ._,_ ., 
A r th loc,,lle vel: 
__ Strongly enc ' U ra ges 
___ Slightly encourages 
___ Neutral 
___ D1scourages 
__ P ohibits 
Affiliated at the slate level: 
___ Strongly en ouxages 
__ Sligh y en ourages 
___ Neutral 
Discoura.ges 
--Prohibits 
Affiliated at the natwnallevel: 
trongly encou:rages 
~ Slightly en ou r~<ges 
eutral. 
___ Discour,;_ges 
__ Prohib1ts 
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Appendix C 
Sample over Letter to High School Business Teachers 
Dear Business Educator: 
How essential are business youth organizations to the high school 
business program? What is the present status and future of such organi-
zations in Utah's high schools? 
In an attempt to answer such questions as these , I am conducting 
a survey in partial fulfillment of the requirements for a master's degree. 
The study is to get reactions from both principals in Utah' high schools 
and fr m Utah's business teachers . Your participation and coc:>peration 
will help insure the validity of the findings of this study. 
Percentage wise, there are fewer business youth organizations 
in Utah than in most other states. However, present indications a.re that 
more and more schools are considering some type of such organization. 
Will you please fill out the enclosed questionnaire and return it 
in the addressed envelope? I realize you are probably very busy with 
your school work, but I would appreciate it if you will return it to me 
by May 10, 1968. 
Sincerely yours , 
Roman S. Salazar 
Enclosures (2) 
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~ J 
Sample Questionnaire to H1gh Schoo 
SURVEY QUESTIO .. ~AIRE TO DETERMI$ T HE PRESENT STA:' . 
A:':>TI FUTURE OF BUSINESS YOUTH OR C'A~ZATlONS I~ ' TAH He ·H H OLS 
1. Does your s chool have an organized business club fo r studen 
a. If your answer is ''yes " , please check the name and list the 
number of members in each club. 
Yes __ ,ro __ 
NAME . OF MEMBERS 
___ Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA) 
__ Distributive Education Clubs of America (DE CA) 
___ Junior Achievement , Incorporated 
__ Other (please specify) 
b . Is your club nationally affiliated? (Do not 
answer if you do not have a business club. ) 
c. If you have considered organizing a business club 
but have decided against it, please check your reasons 
for this decis ion. (Please c heck a s many responses as 
apply . ) 
Yes __ No __ 
___ School policy forbids business youth orgarrizati '!:.8 
__ Schoo! policy discourages business youth or gan:lz'!. t!O 
_ __ L!wk o s tude t interest 
___ Lack of teacher interest 
__ Other (please specify) -------------
d. !f your s chool does not now have a business club , has 
Jt had one 1n prior years? -·es __ N 
2 P.ll.ve you ever served as a sponsor (person responsible 
for guiding an.d dire ting the business club's officer in 
planning and car . ing out their duties) for a busines s c lub ? Yes __ No __ 
3. As a s tudent , m high school or in college, did you belong 
to a y business youth or gani· ations ? ·_ es __ . o __ 
4 . To ' h'l. e teL do ynu cor.sider busmess youth o !fl-'-L!I.! J::·n"-
'1 essential_ par! of tte hig scho:>l businesR pr<>gYam ? 
___ De 'nit.ely e~senti.iil 
___ Des~r~.!:lle hu t '' <"RS<~nti al 
_ __ lliimpor tal!! 
5. . t "' hat leve: r.."da tus'.ne'-'S youth or ga.nizatiozcs" ~nm):tld" 
(Please creek n . : 
Local level m1..y 
---State level o!!.ly 
---National level •Jnly 
- - -Local ar::.d s:a~e levels only 
Local. state, •d r.ational levels 
6. To whom should membersh'p in business youth org-..niz'ltiou3 
t.e open? (Pleas e check one . ) 
__ All high schoo s tudents 
___ All s tudent,., N o have had or are taking at leas: 
one business c!:lss 
___ Only stude ~ 't a career objective in a vor,ationa'. 
busines prog am 
7. Stou.ld con e!l t'or.~ e held for bus ine s yout!- ot'ga. ·7"t1nns? : 1~--- o __ 
If 7"' .~ a.nswer is '}e ., at ~h'lt level ·s; f'kml tlese 
c,,r,veu.t ons be held? (Ple!lc,e c heck as m 1 .. as lPl-.t·t 
___ Loca l l ve! 
___ Sta:e _eve:. 
___ !l;atio!l'Cl :e el 
~· uld cnmpen1ive e vent.-, :c nt.e ts ) related to s dents ' 
1Usrness skil!.s oJ.~d kLow ~edges be a vaila le to bus ine 8 
youth club me mbers . ·l es _ 
lf y ur HLSwer i ·~e · ", please indicate the levels a t 
whic h such events should be sponsored . (Please c heck 
a« :n1-n.1- as a ply .. 
Local ~e el 
State !eve! 
___ Na · onal _evel 
9. W 'uld you be intereste in attending a regional meet ng 
fer O!lentation in e de elopment and direC>tion of 
bu~i.~e~f.' youth organiza!ions? Ye~-- \o __ 
10. Would ·ou be in.ereste \n serving as a sponsor for i ·;:es __ No __ _ 
busineR9 ;vout club at JOUr ·>-hool? 
11 . Please indicate thP e:vte:~t to which you think your sCh(lOl 
wiU attempt !O orgar.lze R. business youth club withir. the 
ne'<t two year {21: _<: u · .ve a business club, pleaee do 
not answer. ) 
__ _..'ITo attempt .... l. te made 
___ Some attemp~" i J be made 
__ A club is bei.Iig organized 
__ A club will be organized 
___ No idea (I • .ve no idea what my school intends 1o 
do in the next no years) 
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Appendtx 
Sample FoEo - u1 Postal Card High Schoo .. l'us ir,ess T£oacht r s 
May 16, 1968 
Dear Business Educator: 
You will recall that I sent you a questionnaire on 
May 3, pertaining to the present status and future 
of business youth organizations. 
I am anxious to begin the tabulation of the infor-
mation with which you can supply me. If you have 
already returned the questionnaire , please disregard 
this postal card. If you have not completed the form , 
I wonld appreciate your returning it to me as s oon as 
possible . 
Roman S. Salazar 
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